[The combined use of diprospan and laser irradiation of the joints in rheumatoid arthritis patients].
An evaluation was done of effectiveness of diprospane (prolonged action glucocorticosteroid) in rheumatoid arthritis. There have been studied parameters characterizing the articular syndrome, laboratory values during the course of complex therapy that incorporated intraarthrous administration of diprospane and a course of laser irradiation of the joints against a background of intake of non-steroid antiinflammatory preparations and basis therapy with methotrexate. Topical therapy incorporated into the complex of therapeutic measures applied in patients with rheumatoid arthritis was found to be associated with most stable and pronounced effect, especially in the arthrous form of the malady. Combined use of intraarthrous administration of diprospane and a course of laser therapy permits achieving a favourable effect after a single administration of this drug preparation.